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COTTON.
The following Is an extract from a letter re-

ceived by a gektleinan in Philadelphia from

Oapt E. Phillips, collector and maglatrato at

Bbikapore, India :

" Umi Sciiikbi, Juty 27, 1SC1.

" It Is lmpowlble to contemplate the collision
which has probably ere this commenced be-

tween tbo North and Sonth, without grief.
Civil war Is awful, and Englishmen mutt sym
pathlze In this straggle, for It is carried en by
our brothers, the same race, blood and creed,
and it is the cause ol freedom against slavery.
One great consequence will be the loss of the
cotton trade to America; immense efforts

made in India, and the cotton exports
will be threefold greater this 'year than what
they over have been, and in two years more,
when the Treat railways are completed, the
exports will be enormous. In my own oollec-torat- e

we are efowlrjff Ore limes as much cot
ton as formerly, and the New Orleans seed is
stnceedlng well."

We have now a new cotton region reported,

vis: In Portugal, where labor is cheap, and in
some of the provlnoes of which, land may be
had on easy terms. The experiment has been
tried, on a small scale, at many points in Port
ugal, and has been found to succeed.

We recollect to have seen It stated some
months since, that cotton could be grown on
all the Islands in the Mediterranean, and on its
Northern as well as Southern shores. It was
cultivated in this country, formerly, consider-

ably farther north than It Is 'now. It was not
only raised in Virginia, but It was cultivated
forty years ago In small patches by large num
bers of farmers in the sontiern part of Ohio.

It does better in warmer latitudes, where the
season Is longer, and the cultivation has long
been given up north of the south line of Vir-

ginia. But it has been and can bo raised north
of that line, and its cultivation would revive,
If the production of cotton In the gulf States
should be, from any cause, either broken up
or seriously diminished.

ARIZONA.
The Mesllla Times, of August 10, gives the

particulars of the abandonment by live compa-

nies of United States rtgnlars, of Fort Stanton,
the last post in Arizona left In the possession of
the national troops. It appears to have been
abandoned In a psnlo, growing oat of the sur-

render of Major Lyndo's command. Tbe United

States troops made an attempt to destoy tbe
property (estimated by tbe rebels at $300,000)
before leaving it, but ths attempt was nearly

at Iniffectnai as the similar one mode at the
Norfolk navy yard. The Mesllla Tunes ays :

" A battery of fljlng artillery was abandoned
unharmed, consisting of fjur and
two twelve-pounder- A large amount of am-

munition was saved. Tberd is said to be full
supplies for six months for a stx company post
Tort Stanton is situated in the Sacramento
mountain. 140 miles northwest of Uesllla.
Not one Federal soldier is now left on the soil
of Arizona."

The Times states that tbe following resigned
United Slates army officers arrivtd at Mesllla
July 31, from California, and proceeded on to
Richmond, to join tbe secession army :

General A.S. Johnson, a native of Kentucky,
late in command of tbe depot of California, and
commander of the Utah expedition.

Brevet Maj. L. A. Atmlsted, late ot the sixth
tnlantrr.

Lieut. A. B. Hardcastle, lata ot the sixth
Infantry.

Lieut. E. B. D. Riley, late of the fourth

Llt-ut- Francis Mallory, late of the fourth

Lieut. N. WlcklltTd, late, ot the ninth Infantry.
Lieut. A Sbaaff, late of the fourth infantry.
Lltnt. R.H. Brower, late of the fiist dragoons.

Great Battles. A losing gamester is al-

ways dislrous of putting everything upon the
hazard of a single die, and It Is so with despe-

rate generals, and tilth desperate men In every
situation. A lost campaign may be retrieved
by a signal victory, and cannot be moro than
lost by a signal defeat.

In the actual position of affairs, It Is not we,
but the rebel, who should desire a great bat-

tle. There is always n degree of uncertainty
about the Issue of such a battle, liable as It is
to be controlled by many accident', want of

among tbe different divisions of
the same army, panics, fcc, Ac. Such a battle
subjects us to risks, which wo need not run,
and gives the enemy chances, which be greatly
want. Onr true policy does not lie in that di-

rection at all. With our preponderance in
numbers, and superior abundance of powder
and munitions of all sorts, the policy dictated
to us by circumstances is that of small engage-

ments and constant fighting. Where we are
near enough to tho enemy for that purpose, no
opportunity of combat on a small scale should
be nnavalled of. That line of tactics Is. sure

destroy him, as he cannot supply losses in
men .rid materials as we can. It is the policy
Of abB0lu ,afctT. As to great battles, while
we may win em, so also we may lose them.
and we are not In . predicament which compels
us to risk everything on the turn of a ,,.,
sard.

Adajas and Coutant's Exrns.3, has gener.
ously proffered to convey to the neu-ee- t quar-
termaster, blankets, etc., which may l con
tributed for the comfort of soldiers, respomlve
to the appeal of Quartermaster General Mclgi
and that of tbe Sanitary Commission.

Tnx Grand Review of a portion of General
Btonebam's cavalry and Genera'l Barry's artll
lery, will lake place about 12 o'clock
at tbe parade ground on Eist Capitol street.

par Doty, of Wisconsin, has
been commUsloned as ruperlntendent ol Indian
affUIis for Utah Territory, and proposes soon
to depart for tbe scene of his future duties."

Vatryff;y.gya--yi.- - wJC.yy. "Wyyili aattfniiiMrm'y " i"mi
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OisirrsRK. Colonel William, H. Allen, first
regiment New York volunteers, was tried at
Fortress Monroe In July for maliciously caus-

ing private property to be desfroyed, of con
duct unbecoming a gentleman, of broach of
arrest, Jtc

Second Lieutenant Theodore Kvarts, of the
sixth regiment Now York volunteers, was also
tried by a general court-marti- at Camp Brown,
Santa Rosa Island, Florida, daring July, for

drunkenness; and
Lieutenant James A! Haggerty, of the same

regiment, was alio tried near Fort Pickens,
Florida, for using blasphemous and threaten-
ing language to Lieutenant James J. Ileary,
for being so drunk as to bo unable to perform
his duties properly as officer of the guard on
the 25 th of July last, Ac.

The proceedings of theio courts having been
submitted to tho President, he has confirmed
them, and directed the sentences to be carried
Into execution. Accordingly, the parties named
being adjudged guilty, are cotMered their
names stricken from the rolls.

Three Virginia. VtssrrA Ciftuiwd. The
United States revenue steamer Tiger, Captain
Jones, captured three Virginia vessels in Po
comoke Sound, and took them into Baltimore
on Sunday last and delivered them over to the
District Attorney. Two of them were laden
with sweet potatoes, the third having Just
passed out of Maryland into the Virginia waters,
having disposed of a load of grain.

She also fell In with a man Ohd his family In

the sound, fleelngfrom Virginia in a small boat
In a sinking condition. The man and his family
requested to bo allowed to take the oath of al-

legiance to the Government, and be landed In
Maryland, so as to becrme citizens of the same,
which request was granted.

Ths Bermuda. The Btory that this steamer,
which recently run the blockade and got into
Savannah, had 40,000 stand of arms, is Intrinsi-

cally improbable. The rebels would not risk
so much upon a single venture. If they had
purchased 40,000 stand of arms, they would
be more likely to ship them by half a dozen
steamers, so as to Increase the chance of get
ting a part of them. The New York Tribune,
of yesterday, rays:

'That the Bermuda has run the blockade,
we have no doubt. A gentleman arrived here
last week from Savannah, by way of Louis
Isvllle, who assurer us of the fact, and as he is
vouched Tor to u as a man in wnose word im
nllcit reliance ma7 be placed, we see no reason
for doubling his statement. It Is In itself,
moreover, entirely credible.

'lie asturisus that sir. Edward u. Ander-
son, au ex Mayor of Savannah, went over to
Kngland in Lord Duclo's yacht America, which
wa, If our memory serves us, in tho port of
Charleston some time In June, for the express
purpose of buying arms. The Bermnda was
sent out by Mr. Anderson and brought 6,500
Enfield rifles purchased by him. This, we un-

derstand from our ioformaut, is only ono In-

stallment of Mr. Anderson's purchases, as three
to five more steamers are looked for with con-

fidence at Savannah, all to bring arms. The
Bermuda gets, of course, a high freight on
thtea arms, but ber profit will be still larger
on a return cargo of cotton, should she be as
fortunate In selling out as she was in getting
in; and tbe drooie cnance oi a gooa voyage
both ways Is inducement enough for all these
steamers to tako the risk of capture."

iRxsacuBmns w ran Corrssposdhxcb, or
tub Abut. The following order oannot tall to
prove of Interest to the army:

IlEADQCABTICRS or tub Arht,
TFasAinofon, Sepfemoer 16, 1881.

General Orders, No 17.
There are Irregularities in the correspond-

ence of the army which need prompt correc
tlon. It is highly important that junior officers
on duty be not parmltted to correspond with
the Gcuerat-i- n Chief, or other commander, on
current official buslntsj, except through inter-
mediate commanders; and tbe same rule ap
plies to correspondence with tbe President dl
rect, or with him through the Secretary of War,
unless it be by the special invitation or request
of I hi President.

By command of Lieut. Geo. Scott:
E. D Tow.ssesd,

Assistant Adjutant General.

37" Tho following consuls were appointed
on Saturday:

A. M. Motherbead, of Indians, to Lelpslc; A.
B. Ilammond, Worcester, Massachusetts, to
Dublin; Joseph R. Paxton, Pennsylvania, to
Babla; Thomas Foster, of Minnesota, to Tabilf.

Captain Dove, late of the Pocahontas,
who has just boon acquitted of disloyalty by a
court of inquiry, has.bsen ordered to report for
duty on tbe Mississippi river. Commodore
Foots, of the Brooklyn navy-yar- is to com-

mand tbe squadron.

ar-I- story has been revived at Rolla,
Mle-ou- of the death of Ben. McCullocb, from
wounds received at tho battle of Wilson's
Creek. It Is a part of tbe story, that the com-

mand has been devolved upon McCulloch's son,
whereas It Is said hero that he has no son.

$8r Tbe following Is a special dispatch to
the St. Louli Republican, from Jefferson City,
October 4:

"Colonels Grover and White were left at
Lexington tLe former in a critical condition,
and tbe latter likely to recover."

$& The Pennsylvania election takes place
Polls will be opened in all the Penn-

sylvania regiments, to givo tbe soldiers an op-

portunity of casting their ballots.

From General Banks's Colnmu,
Hat comipondtim of the A,ulitl Piml

Darnestown, Oct. 4, 1881.
This morning and during thn middle hours

of the day, guns were repeatedly beard In the
direction of Coonrod's Ferry. At three o'clock
t Is afternoon, General Banks rode thither, and
has not yet returned. It Is surmised that the
firing was from our guns to protect the prepara-
tions said to be progressing there for crossing
the river.

Tho first brigade, commanded by General
ADercromble, is now resting near uawsonvme.

Many of the Union farmers complain of the
tyranny and Impositions of persons connected
with ite regimental supply trains, who, they

!?'..'ake everything from them In tbo shape
or fodd-- r, Kralu, etc , leavlog none for their
own stock during the approaching winter, and
irexpostulati.il with, receive for answer, "thensell your stock to the- Government."

auo ueuuu oi mis division continues good.

Gen. Henry A. Wise U by this time in Rich-
mond. He was to report to the rebel War
Department in person.

roomMfctA.l
Will, What, of It t

Slall we be pardoned for geatly Insinuating

our fears that tbe sensibilities Of that body of

intelligent and patrlotto oltlzens who applied,
by memorial, to the Secretary of State, in ref

erence to certain objectionable observations
emanating from an attache of the London
Times, now travelldi In this country, have bo- -

come very acute not to sav morbid I It
would certainly bo tho gravo-- t Insult that one

could offer to these intelligent and patrlolio
citizens, to hint that our cause had become so

weak had lost so much of its d

d'gnlty, that its high and holy front could be
blemished or humbled by any oi tho selfish,

senseless, or reckless surmises of any paid and
special correspondent of any newspaper in the
civilized world. Yi hy then notion such trivial
matters In a manner so entirely unsulted to
their trifling import! Whyjret because a mote
comes between you and the sun t Supposo the
correspondent of the London Times does scrib-

ble t And supposo tbe London Times does priot
Ms, scribbling, wnai oi it, alter am ui course
you are justified In feeling some regret that one
who has been nonorcu wiin " a iittie unci au
thority " should turn it to such poor account.
Yon may also feel a charitable cooocrn for
his lack of good taste and discrimination, but
for all this we ate not impressed with tbe utility
of an appeal to the Seoretary of Slate.-who-

se

tlmo is at present taken up with matters of in-

finitely more Importance
In bis reply to tbls memorial, Mr. Seward

Iim iitd all that it is nosslble and flttlnz to say
on the subject. Tho conclusions at which he
arrives are such as must inevitably present
themselves to tbe minds ot all sensible men.
Wo cannot sec how the memorial helps tbo
matter at all, except In the matter of making a
mountain out of a mole hilt.

That cause, tbe righteousness of which the
truly patrlotlo portion of the American people
have arisen as ono man tot vindicate, has no
need of defence from the pen of any alien writer
in any countiy under the sun. Its moat potent
pleader Is in the hearts of Its advocates. Let
tbe nations talk. We look not to any but to
our own people for an entire and implicit con-

fidence in the ultimate eaccets of this our right-
ful endeavor. When we shall have accom-
plished it, then no shall haro conquered the
respectful acknowledgments of tho' lookers on.
In the meantime, let us have no senseless whin-
ing: about minute obstacles In our path, which
it is wiser to step over than to pause nd waste
oar precious tlmo in removing.

Let it not be said ct Americans that we do
not sufficently appreciate tbe dignity and Im-

portance ot nor position at the presont moment.
Of one thing rest assured. Everywhere, and In
all ennntrles. the truth and the justice of our
cause will raise up to us earnest and enthusiastic
allies nmonc-- all eenerous. noble, and honest

liven norr, numners oi tnegatiani spirits
are hastening, all uaimnlored, to our aid,
drawn hither by the resistless eloquence of our
battle cry, which Is now and ever, " God and
the right!" Howard Gltndon.

From Fortress Monroe.
The Baltimore Patriot of last evening says:
Wo learn from a passenger who came up in

tbe boat this morning from Old Point, that the
steamer Merrimac, which was sunk in Norfolk
harbor and subsequently raised by tbe rebels
and put in complete repair, came down yester-
day afternoon to Sewell's Point, and remained
at anchor there under tbe protection of the
guns of the battery on shore. Her object was
not known. Sbe was heavily plated with rail-
road Iron, supposed to be a part of those taken
by tin rebels trom tbe track of tbe Baltimore
and Ohio railroad near Martinsburg.

A woman dressed. In mourning, who went
down lu ths boat from Baltimore on Saturday
evening, was arrested on her arrival at Old
Point, and upon her person were found a num-
ber of letters addressed to parties in the South.
A white man and a black man, while attempt
ing to cross tbe Potomac in a boat near Aqula
Creek, were captured by a Government steam
er on its way down the river and carried to
Fortress Monroe. Tbe white man bad eighty
dollars in bis possession, and tho negro one
hundred and seventy fire dollars.

A number of passengers were brought up in
the Louisiana yesterday under a fijg of truce,
including the captain and crew of a vessel
taken by a privateer some time B'nce. About
one hundred refugees from Norfolk, principally
mechanics, were also brought up, they having
relused to take tbe oath ot allegiance to the
Southern Confederacy, and wero compelled to
leave. They give a very discouraging account
uf affairs at Norlolk, and say that If It Is con-

tinued much longer, tho inhabitants will tiro ol
their opposition to tbe Government, in the
hope that tbelr distress will be alleviated,

Col. Do Vallier. who was captured by Gen.
Wise in Western Virginia about a month ago.
and has since been confined In Richmond, made
his escape, with eleven others, Irom the tobacco
warehouse. The others were recaptured, but
the Colonel succeeded in making bis way to
Newport News, and came up in the Louisiana
He says the treatment of the Federal prisoners
in Richmond is very bad. In consequence ot
tbe numerous escapes, they arc kept under
strict guard, and are shot at by the soldiers
out of the windows. One of the prisoners was
shot by a woman, who said that he had Insulted
her by bowing to her.

The Dn.AWARK Indians and tub War. The
following address from tbe Delaware Nation ol
Indians bos been sent to George Mcintosh, bead
chief of tbo Creek Nation, with a request that
it be communicated to some thirty other tribes
in tbe South and Southwest:

Delaware Nation, State or Kansas,
Septembor 21th, 1861.

Anderson Sarkoxle. bead chief of the Dela
ware, In tin State of Kansas, and

second chief, and John Conner, third
chief, send to their grand children, of other
nations, their trlenosnip, ana ass oi tuem not
tn nuarrel and shed blood about the condition
of the country. Let none of tho tribes war
against tbe Union, and the Great Father who
is at tbe head of tbe Government, but let all of
them stand by the union. 11 there should be
any division in ooy nation, and any part of a

tribe attempt to assail and war against tbe
others, because they are for the preservation ol

the Union, then we, the chiefs of the Delawares,
promise end obligate ourselves to lend tbe
whole power of the nation to aid and protect
such tribes as may be invaded. We say to our
Creek friends, and to all other nations, that we
will stand and die by the Great Father, who is
now using all his lawful power to preserve the
Union; and we will permit no ether nation to
war against the Union with impunity.

VAST

Gex. Sduneb "Never Surrenders." The
following order appears in the San Francisco
papers :

Headquarters Departmkntoi' Pacific,
San Frandsco, Sept. 3, 1861.

General Order No. 20.
No Federal troops In tbe Department of the

Paclflo will ever surrender to rebels.
E. V. SUMNER,

Brigadier General Commanding.
Official :

Richard O, Drum,
Assistant Adjutant General.

a t,uni., nrn mnrin the rrnosltorv. lately,
-- I.1MH In nornlt ll I98I1D nf Q S500 UOt tbat

Ithe secession flag would wave triumphantly
over St. Louis by tao aist oi vuwuvi.
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i CITY.
Rev. Dr. Sa3os. One Sunday morning,

about a month ago, Rev. Dr. Fouxr, ol Balti
more, gavevpnt to his Southern and Secession
proclivities, by raising money from his con
gregation, to send Bibles to the rebel troops,
who were in arms against tbe Government.
The Rev. Doctor's Bible, teaches that slavery
Is no sin, nnd hence, tho log'.cal coucluslon
that this slaveholders' war, is right, because
its object is to extend the area of the peculiar
and God-lik- e Institution. It was right, too,
that the soldiers who wero brave and chivalrio
enough to tisk their lives in attempting to
break down the Union and the Government,
that Dr. Filler's principles might bo estab-

lished, should be properly cared for. An the
Confederate Government cared for their bodies,
It was but right that the Doctor should care
for their scnls, and hence the above, appenl to
his congregation, who gave him morn money
than ho required for tbe first Instalment; but
the task of Bonding packages and boxes of this
kind of "aid and comfort" to tho enemy was
more than the good Doctor could accomplish
without assistance, nnd so he divided tho pleas
ant and patrlotlo duty, with his secession bro-

ther Dr. Samson, of Washington, who, of course,
was supposed to be in communication with his
Richmond friends.

How these gentlemen succeeded in their en-

terprise, wo bavi not learned, and wo had al-

most lost right oi Dr. Samson, when he suddenly
loomed up, in the Union Prayer Meeting, on
our late fast-da- as described by a correspon-
dent of tbe New York Times, as follows :

" Tho controversy to which I now wish to call
attention arose on Fast-Da- in tbo E Street
Baptist Church, of which Mr. Samson Is pastor.
Some seven or eight years ego, he was regarded
as rather 'unsound' oa the slavery question, in
tho Southern cense of the word, and this Im-

pression may have been strengthened by the
fact that Mr. Sumner lodged In bis house at the
time of the assault upon him by Brooks.

however, Mr. Samsou became presi-
dent of Columbian College, an institution lo-

cated on tho outskirts ot the city, wblch is
chiefly patronized by the South. Since his ac
cession to Uiis post, his views appear to have
undergone a change, and in May he went down
to Richmond. This was regarded by many at
the time as virtually going over to tbe enemy;
but be nevertheless returned, after remnlniog
some weeks, and I have never heard that he
complained of his treatment while there, or
that be wan compelled to leave. Tbe, college
under his control has Itself been brought into

.suspicion by bis connection with It, and real or
imaginary rocKeis nave oeeu seen to emanate
irom tbat quarter, which were surmised to be
signals to the enemy.

"On Fast-Da- tbo Union prayer-meetin- was
held la Dr. Samson's Ctmrcb. During these
meetings it is the custom for those present to
address the audience briflv on religious tonics.
and on tho occasion relarred to, Mr. Hamlin, of
Maine, (or Boston, Uassacnusetts, not Maine.)
a near relative of the Vice President, spoke
upon the duty of confessing national as well as
personal sins, In order to secure the forgive-
ness and benediction of the Almighty. After
adverting to God's dealings with tho Jews, he
proceeded to say:

'Slavery has brought upon us this rebel-
lion and war. On this point there can hardly
be a dlff-ren- of opinion among Us. It Is
tbcreforo a most appropriate theme for consid
eration tbls day. That the sin of slavery is an
Abomination In tho sight of God cannot be
questioned, and that this nation, as such, is
guilty OI li is equally clear, ii, tuereiore, me
people of God do not confess and deplore It
most deeply and sincerely, our beloved coun-
try may be visited with judgments as severe as
those of the Jews, and tbo day of retribution
may be near at hand.'

At this point the chairman, Rev. Dr. Ssm-so-

interrupted the Bpeaker, saying that he had
introduced a topic forbidden by the rules of
the meeting, and would not be allowed to go
on. Slavery Is recognized by the Constitution,
and cannot, therefore, bo discussed on this
occasion.

Mr. Hamlin, unwilling to disturb tho so-

lemnity of tb'i meeting, briefly rejoined :

If slavery Is recognized by tho Constitu
tion, it Is none the less a sin, and it is none tbe
less our duty to corneas and forsake it.'

l(ev. Dr. reier 1'aiuer, late a missionary
to China, but now a wealthy citizen of Wash-
ington, here interposed, and remarked with
some feeling, 'Tbat unless these fotcigu
exciting topics were kept out of the mceti g.
no good, would bo accomplished." And
thus the gag law applied by Dr. Sam-
son was sustained by Dr. Parker, and sla-

very was sustained as an institution too sa-

cred to be questioned. But I learn from Mr.
Hamlin that be was approached, after tho ser
vice was over, by cneot the most distinguished
and talented ministers in the city, who assured
blm that he bad for some tlmo been debating
tbe propriety of speaking out on thij question,
that bis feelings were entirely In coindence
with those of Mr. 11., and that be with difficulty
constrained himself to silence for tbe present,
until a favorable occasion shall arise for sneak
ing out. Other distinguished clergymen, Pres-
byterian and Episcopal, are known to be
strongly and occasionally give no
uncertain evidences mat mey are neart ana
soul against the institution. unscRVER."

As the Times correspondent omitted some of
Mr. Hamlin's remarks, wo have supplied them,
that those who take an interest in this matter
may havo all tbe words that fell from this good
man's lips; and in this connection, we msy
further remark, on tho authority of " Observer,"
the Times regular correspondent, tbat the state-

ment of the Slar, that the letter " was written
by ono of the parties referred to," Is gratuitous

anduntiue. "Observer" writes his own let
ters, and Is responsible for them.

Tho Baltimore Clipper, in commenting on this
affair, says : " As to Rev. Mr. Samson, thero is
no doubt, from his labors in tbe late Presiden-
tial campaign, that he is quite Southern In his
views ;'' and in view of the whole subject, we
can only say tbat Dr. Samson would make a
much better chaplain for his traitor friends
confined In Fort Lafayette, than leader of a
prayer-meetin- g composed of loyal and Union-lovin- g

Christians in Washington City.

CANAL TRANSPORTATION.

A lino of canal boats has been ostabllrhod
by the Quartermaster's Dejmriinent for tho
transportation of troops aud publlo properly to
Gen. Banks's division. This method ot com-

munication has been found to be a very prao
tlcable one, aud additions to its transports are
dally made.

Major General Ilallock has received abrlfta-dle- r

commission for lion. Jas. Shields,
of California, and fofmerly Uultcd States Sen-ato- r

from Illinois. Mr. Shields has lately been
married, and Is now on a weddlnp; tour to Mex-

ico.

General McKlnstry bos been relieved of duty
In this department, nnd ordered to tbo .l

.ll.trict in Kentucky. He will depart
Irom this city, ub we learn, y or

St. Louis Democrat, Oct. 1.

) SOUTHERN ITEMS.

BEUASE or MESSRS, M Ad RAW AND HARRIS.

From ths ltlchmond Examiner, Ootobsr

Mesrs. Magraw and Harris, who improperly
came within our lines from Washington, D. 0.,
after the battle of Manassas, on th 21st of July,
and who were detained In custody therefor for
two months past, In this city, have been .releas-
ed by the Sectclary of War, nothing appearing
to show that they were cl'her alien enemies or
Inimical to the Government of tbe Confederate
States. Their position, as prisoners, hereto
foro, should not deprive them of their reputa-
tion as high minded end honorable gentlemen.
In justice to them we will state a fact, commit-n'este- d

from a rellsblo source, ns to their luture
desttnalon. Mr. Harris will leave in a few

days to Join bis brother Kentucklans, and Mr.

McGraw, a native of Maryland, will return to
his own Stato.

VIRGINIA IRON FOR C1NNOV.

From the ltlchmond Dlipitch, Ootober 8

The small four nound cannon, made of Vir
ginia Iron, that have been so long at tho State
armory, ore being rcborcd aud rifled, after tbe
Parrott plan. Some of these guns v. tie tf6tcd
yesterday, when all stood tho full trial charge,
and npon experimenting upon one, Indiscrimi-

nately solect'd, it stood a charge of 1 pounds
of powder, with o shot of 1 potuidB, without
lolnrv. As threo Quarters of a pound of powder
and a 7 pound aborts the service cbargo for
tbe ueio, mere can uow uo no uuuui uuum uio
strength of theso.guns.

TIIIfniCHStOND AKMORT.

From lbs Ulctimond Enquirer, Oct. 8 J

This Institution is now In full blast In mak-

ing, repairing, nnd altering muskets for the use
of our army. The machinery us.ed in these
useful operations Is chiefly that which we so
providentially recovered at Harper's Ferry.
About seventy-fiv- of the old flint lock mus-
kets are being daily altered into serviceable
percussion guns at these works. About 6,000
of these weapens yet remain on hand, and ten
thousand or more belonging to tho Commo-
nwealthare probably scattered through ths
State.

BEXDINO AWAT TUB SICE.

From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 3.1

It has bem reported on the strcots, for seve-
ral days pa3t, that, in view of the prospective
military movements at Manassas, tho general
commanding hss determined to send from the
bosDltals at that uolnt.nll our sick and conva
lescent soldiers. 1 ho rumor was confirmed yes
terday, so far as tho arrival or two hundred
nnd thirty soldiers oould add confirmation
'thereto.

DEFENCE Or THE COST Ol NORTU CAROLINA.

From the Charlotte- (N. C.) Democrat, Sept. SO

Wo learn that Gov. Clark Is now doing all
he can to defend the coast, and Is send ng for-

ward companies and regiments as fat as tbey
can bo equipped. He mado a request recently
of the Secretary of War that a few d

regiments bo Bent to our coast, promising to
send forward into Virginia an equal number of
new regiments or north (Jaroitna troops, aim
tho request has not boen complied with by tho
Confederate Government. Wo suppose that
North Carolina I) expected to defend ber coast
herself, and therefore vigorous exertions should
bo made for that purpose without delay, which
we are assured is being done, and that liberal
citizens of the East are aiding the authorities
all tbey can by private funds and force.

TUB FLEET OFF THE NORTH CAROLINA COAST.

The fleet which was off Fort Macon, says the
Wilmington Journal, probably left there lost
Sunday, and mere are indications oi lis garner-
ing in the vicinity of Cape Fear. Tbe steam-
ers wero off New Inlet last week. That, It will
tf) remembered, is a new passage to Wllmlog
ton. coming into Cane Fear river above Forts
Johnson and Caswell, and within eight or ten
miles of Wilmington.

TUB DEFENCES OF MOBILE.

The Mobile Register says: Tbls work is going
on ranidlv. The DeoDle of Mobile have met
tbe call of the mayor for one thousand bands
with cnaracteustic iineraiuy, and nanus ana
money in commutation have been, so far, freely
BUDDlied to meet all demands. We are Indebted
to our Mississippi friends for liberal offer of
negro labor.

BZIZIKO TQE RAILROADS.

The Jonesborough (Tenn.) Union says that
the Confederate States authorities have taken
possession of the Tennescoe, and, perhaps, other
railroads, to enable them, more effectually, to
concentrate troops and materials of war at any
point, with groater promptness and celerity
lhan heretofore.

MISCELLANEOUS SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The Augusta C'Aronicfe says tbat It Is under
stood that the Government bos given an order
for a small number of the newly-invente-d

breech-loadin- g cannon, to be executed at one
of the extensive Iron shops at Atlanta, Georgia.

W. N. Haldman. editor of the Louisville
Cjurler, arrived at Memphis, Tennessee, on
luesday.

Among the arrivals at Richmond on Wed
nesdav. wero Mrs. Bradley T. Johnson, nnd
Mrs. General Uuger, of Maryland, nnd Sir
James Ferguson Knight, M. P., England. Tbe
Emmlner says that Sir James brings letters to
President Davis from Hon. A. Dudley Mann,
now tn Europe.

Tho forces now in the field under General
Lee have been reinforced by tho addition of a
battalion of the fourth regiment of Louisiana
volunteers.

The shipment of ordnanco to New Orleans
still continues. A few diys ago, four cannon
and two pieces, mounted, wero shipped for
harbor defence.

Colonel Charles Dimmock, chief of ordnance,
calls upon tho people to send all old guns to
the arsenal at Richmond, to be repaired for
service.

It is stated that In soma parts of the Boutb
rye, 03 a substitute for coffee, is bringing $3
per bushel.

The stsamer Planet, lost by coming into
collision with the steamer Delaware, is reported
in the Examiner to have been sunk by the guns
of Smith's battery, near Aqula Creek.

Virginia has been divided into sequestration
districts, for the convenience of receivers under
the sequestration act.

A requisition has been made by General
upon the citizens of tho counties ot

King William, King and Queen, Gloucester, and
Matthews, for one-thir- d of their efficient male
slave population, to work on fortifications.

General Wiso Is at his residence in Rich-

mond, confined to bis room by sickness.

Nitrate of silver, an article which Is exten- -

l.roli aa,1 hv iTmortierrnntvnlsts and Burgeons,
Is now manufactured by Dr. O. F. Pabknln, a
chemist of Charleston, b. u.

Poor Feixowa. A Missouri correspondent

" Take any thousand from the hordes that
are howling on the track ot tho Nationals In

Missouri, and who prate about 'our niggers,' and
nine hundred and ninety-nin- e of thorn are too
poor to buy even a baby, If full grown niggers
n,nVA tailing nf Inn enntH iv i1n7Pn."- - -nuu "viB

BinTn Place op President Lincoln. Presi
dent Lincoln will undoubtedly have a special
Interest In the conflict now going on in Ken-
tucky betweon tbe Unionists and Secessionists
In the vicinity of Itolllug Fork, near Mill.
draugu a mil, as be was uorn in mat nciguuor
hood. Louisville Journal.

TTIcanOIIAUTKllS FOIt CLOTHING.il Hats,andCis,at SMITH'S, No. 400 Seteutht
itrtot oct3-- lm

AMUSEMENT
ODD VSLLOWH' IIAL.L.1

Street, bove 0.
TRIUMPHANT SUCOESS.

CnOWDI',1) I10U3ES.

KlzhtU WeiKor the Or glnsl
OAMrBEl.LLMIN8TllJCL,S

Thirteen Btnr Performer!.
First Week of tbe

OIROTJS.
Fb-,-t Wtek of the

DANOIltO MAST 13 It.
First Wex of

Nl' VV YKAR'H CALL.
Chnnge of Programme nightly.

Admission 55 cent.
DtKjrs opea at 7 o'clock ; oommesoe at 8 o'clock,
oon Vt. Q. KOtlD, Ageat.

UNION P1IAYKM. MEETING
will bbolden,enrydy tlihsvk,la the English
Lutheran Church, corner of Eleventh and If ttreeti,
to commeace at balf past four o'clock. To be con
tlnue 1 one hour only. oot 8 t
LIUKUTY PUI1L.I.IIINQ OFFlCir,

31 Cornhlll, Uoitnn.
Anr valuable cuetlcatlon cocc-ruln- Mitxrt.

tbe War oranyotper gteat question or tbe Tints,
latnltbtd by Mail, lree or postage, atlbe Pnbllsner's
lowest prices

Boston and New Knglatid Agencjrfor the Ifaitmct
fcruUfKm.atthlsoInce. Daily. (3 Suayrarjweikly,

11 do. llavo already a luge list or subscribers for
this va'usble Waablogton paper

All books In tbe Bo.ton market furnlihedbymf.11,
postage free, on rolpl of tbe prlo. 8nboripilot
recehed Tor all valuable renews, msgstlots and
newspaptri Addrers, g.w LtanT,

cctf t Wo n Cornhlll. lloiton.

VTAVY ACHLNT'8 OFFICE,
XN Waiiusoton, D O ,Oct. 7,1891.

1'ropo.isls will be received at tbls odce until the
Ulh Instant for

Il.iiOO lbs beet Incut Copper,
8,01)0 " " Bno Tin,
1X00 " " 8Ub,Ztno,

10 boxes X X D Tin.
To bo delivered at tbe Wuhlniton Navy Yard,

by the lit of November next.
8. B. BUOWN.

oct 8 lot Navy Agent.

On Hatntday last or Slonilni'iLOST in the cit,awblte envelope, in
cloning; a yellow envelope containing several rkilrosd
passes, twj on Sunhu y and Erie ratlioad.two on
the Northern Central railroad, one on the Pttinijl
vault rAllrnad, and oce on the Willi iwsport acd
Elmira ratlrotd. Also, a ellow envelope contain
lng a receipt from Mr. llavls, huprJntndent of the
Phllsdelnhia at d Erie railroad. lor S20C- 41. td one
rtcelpt lr in tho ticket office, at Baltlnaore, for $37,
una bd oraer irom JU'jor wiener lor iuv leamsiers.
Tl.o find, r will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
pipers with I'olenel Rocker, n Elabteenrh s reet,
wee--' of lha War Department, or with Mrs Downer,
on D ftreet, between Thirteenth and Thirteenth
and a nair streets.

J. SALLADE
oct e st

TJOOKS FOIl TIIKTICIK.
SOUTH AND SORTIt, hy Abbott. Not only one

ot the moit valuable books lor the" tlmei that has
appeared : but, 1 ke all the Abbott's bcoki of davel,
exceedingly lascinailog as a book lor fites.de read
log Prioe, SI 00 bound ; paper, SO ctn's

THE PROGRESS Ot SLA VgRT IV TUB UXITBII
STATES bytVvarcx An Invaluable work lorref
trence.floety wrtten. Prlco 75 cent

TUB KLA VE-C-A 1 CHER XA VOUTIlf THE 3ESU1.1
OPJXEHNAL LAW. A. very able Tract lor the
limes. Single t'i cents ; $1 uo a dozen

HELPER' MPENDIH O CR1SI3 OF TUB SOUTH.
rrloe. cloth, SI OJ ; paper, (0 cents.

A liberal also unt, ou all tbe above, by the qaan
tlty Mnile copies sent by mall, free of poitaie,
for .be price. Addreis,

O. W LIMIT,
oct 8 t No. 21 Cornhlll, Boston.

LOST Near tne Poet llffice, 30 Soldier's
for money lortrarded, together with

tnirty (.oatage stamH enoloted in an ebvelope
marked'- - Kev. B N Iteed " Tbe reoetpta are of n
value to aty one but the owoer. and th sumps will
be gladly given to the fliidcr If he will return tbe
receipts to Vincent Colyer, 211 F street.

oct 8

OFFICES, JUNK 0, 1801.PBNBIOlf TO ALL WHOM IT itAT COlfCXRff.
' Application having been made under the aot of !3d
J ene, isoo, lur we reisaue ui lue ianu it iniaj uc
eeitbed herein, which are alleged to been lost
or aesiroyca, nouoe il ncreoy given iur, bi ia uaie
followtog the deacriptlon or each warrant, a new
certificate of like tenor will be Issued. If no valid ob
Jectlon ahonld then appear.

no. ll.cxn, lor iwj acrce, usaou unucr ue an oi
UBIUU, ,nu, .l Lin .iuu. v. auw aivuui, u.
granted onthel7thday of August, 1857 October il.
1SOI.

No. 69,620, for CO acres, under act of 1847, and
bearing date May 6th, In favor of Michael
itopp. father of tiaranel Ropp, deoeased, third Indl
ana volunteers, Mexican War October 18, 1861.

No 64 629, for ISO acres, lnsuetl under the aot of
March, 1856, in the name of James Long, and granted
on tbe Slat day of March, 185b October 10, 1801.

No. 24,657, for ISO acres, Issued under the aot el
March,. 1S56, In the name of 1 bomaa Tanner, and
granted on tbe 8d day of May, 1858 October 18, 1801.

No. 3,103, for 160 acres, buued nnder the actot
March, 1855, In the name or Benjamin Belley, and
granted on the '7th day ot June 1855.

No 632, for 80 acres, luued nnder theact of March,
1856, in the name of Ueuben Woodruff, and granted
on the bth day of May, 1855.

No 859, for 10J acres, nnder the act ofMarch,
1855, In the name of Uamuel 11. M aterhonae, and
granted on the 23d day of May, 1855.

No. 2,531, lor 80 acres, luued nnder the act ot
March, 1855 In tbe name of Shelly Downs, and
eranted on the 2d day of August, 1856 November
16, 1B61.

,.o us.ioo, for 160 acres, tsra'd nnder the act of
March, 1656, la the name ol l'olly, widow of David
tiradbury, and granted on tbe lkth day of Septexa- -

Oer, isoo loia novcniuer, 1001.
No 08,814, for 160 acres, issued under the act ol

March, 1865, In the name of Guy 8 Alexander, mi-

nor child of John U. Alexander, deceased, and
granted July 2d, 1860 November 16, 1861.

No. 43,342, for 160 acres, issued under tbe act ol
Mrrcb, 1865, In the name ot Lhrlntlan Dougherty,
and granted on tbe 27th day of September, 1866
November 16. 1861.

No 41,089, for 160 acres, li'ued under theact of
March, 1855, in thn name of James l'ray.and grant-
ed on tbe list day of March, 1861 November 23,
1661.

No. 25,030, for 100 acres, fanned nnder tbe act of
March, U55, In the names of William M , Julius C.
A., ana John D. 8. Minor, children of Irwin Bagget
deceased, and granted on the 24th day of May,
I860 November 23,1861.

No 41,818, for 60 acrei. Issued nnder the aot
March, 1856, in thename of Getty, widow of Tbonaa.
Elwood, and granted January 10, 18o7 November
28,1861.

No 75,820, for 160 acres, Issued nnder the act of
March, 1855, In tbo name of Alexander MoCullough,
and granted on the 8th day of January,1868 Novun-be- r

ii, 1861. . .......
No 67,803, for 160 Acres, aot of

March, 186, In the name ef Hannah, widow of
of James Wilson, and granted on the 20th day ot
February, 1B57 December 80, 186V

No. 8,068, for 160 acres, Issued nnder the act ot
March, 1S55, In tho name of McQuatn,
ami granted on tne 12th day of OctoDer, 1866 No-
vember 80,1861. .........

No. 9,7611. for 120 acros,
March, 1855, In the name of Daniel West, and grant-
ed on the 14tb day of July, 1856 7th December,
1861.

No. 64,850, for 120 acres, issued under tbe aot of
March, 18)5, In tho name of Martha, widow of An-
drew Mellon, and granted oa the 16th day of April,
I860 Deoember 2i, i61.

No, 8,30i, lor 160 acres, issued nnder the act of
March. 185, In tbe name of oamuel It Jaokway,
and granted on tho 1st day of August, 1865

No 8,104, for lOOacrea, lssua 'under the act ol
March, 1866, In the name of William II.JTarraice,
aud granted on tbe 18th day of July, 1855 Decern
ber SI, 1861.

No 14 016. for 80 acres, isiued uuder.the act of
September, 1850, In the name ot Levi Trcadwell.and
granted September 49, 1851

No, 81 lor 40 acres, baucd under the same act,
In tbe name of Abel l'latu, and granied November
2S.185I D.ember2S,

No 69.238, lor 110 acres, la'ued under the set. or
March, 1865. in tha name ofbeih Love, arid granted
on the !3d day of June, ss, MM.

No. 70.H10 for 160 acres, (act 1847) In .favor ot 'LI
eanor Bryant, foimsfly. widow, and
bloan, only eurvi.log child, Ijeir. stiawi ",'"""

Moan dtce..d.late a pmate
?;Dy"o, eleventh United Statea Infantry, -

Commlsaloner.
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